36th DAE Safety & Occupational Health Professionals Meet, 2019

The 36th DAE Safety & Occupational Health Professionals Meet, 2019 was jointly organized by Atomic Energy Regulatory Board (AERB) and Nuclear Fuel Complex (NFC) at Hyderabad during August 21-23, 2019. The themes selected for this year's Meet were:

- "Effective management of occupational experience towards enhanced industrial safety" related to industrial safety aspects and
- "Effective management of medical emergencies at workplace" related to occupational health aspects

Around 200 delegates from various DAE units & aided institutes, attended the meet. During the Meet, technical sessions were held on industrial safety & occupational health, in which distinguished persons from the field of industrial safety and occupational health were invited to deliver lectures on the topics relevant to the respective themes. These lectures were immensely helpful in knowledge enrichment of the participants. Contributory papers based on the topics relevant to the themes were also invited from professionals working in various DAE units and selected papers are presented during the Meet.

During the Meet, stalls of private manufacturers showcasing their safety appliances and stalls of AERB, BARC and ECIL focusing public awareness about safety and regulatory aspects were displayed in an exhibition.

Dignitaries inaugurating the Meet with lighting the lamp - L to R: Shri R N Jayaraj, Former CE, NFC, Shri Dinesh Kumar Shukla, Executive Director, AERB, Shri G Nageswara Rao, Chairman, AERB, Dr Dinesh Srivastava, Chairman & CE, NFC and Smt. Sheela, DCE (Safety), NFC
Shri G Nageswara Rao, Chairman, AERB while delivering the Inaugural Address

Dignitaries and other delegates of the Meet